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ABSTRACT: The antlpatharian black coral Antlpathes fiordensis is endemic to south-western New 
Zealand, where most of the population biomass occurs in shallow water throughout a network of fiords 
and inlets. The planulae larvae of A. fiordensis are negatively buoyant, weak swimming and short 
lived. These factors, coupled with hydrographic observations of restricted water movement in the 
fiords, suggest that larval dispersal and gene flow will be limited in this species, and that separate 
fiords may represent genetically isolated populations. This study tests the hypothesis of limited larval 
dispersal in A. fiordensis by examining the genetic variation and population subdivision both within 
and among fiords. Allozvme electrophoresis at 10 polymorphic loci revealed an unusual population 
genetic structure in A. fiordensis. Significant genetic variation was found among sites (mean FST = 
0.046, p < 0.01). suggesting larval dispersal is restricted even at distances of 10 to 15 km. Interestingly, 
most genetic differentiation occurred between sltes within fiords (FqT= 0.034), rather than among fiords 
(FAi  = 0.02) which is contrary to the pattern expected if the fiord populations were reproductively iso- 
lated. Furthermore, regression of gene flow with geographic distance showed no evidence of   sol at ion- 
by-distance between populations (r2 = 0.017), as might be expected in a species with limited larval dis- 
persal. Asexual reproduction was apparent in populations of A fiordensis, as evidenced by genotypic 
diversity ratios < 1, as well as significant departures from random mating associated with a combination 
of heterozygote deficits and excesses at the majonty of sites I propose that the atypical genetlc struc- 
ture observed for A. fiordens~s in Fiordland represents a population that has not yet reached equilib- 
rium due to a combination of the effects of recent colonisation, asexual reproduction and the potential 
longevity of individual coral genotypes. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The south-western coast of New Zealand is charac- 
terised by a series of deep water fiords that were 
carved out by glaciers during the last ice age. The 
fiords are deep (over 400 m at the deepest point), nar- 
row, steep sided basins which are separated from 
coastal waters by submarine sills. The phenomenal 
rainfall in Fiordland (up to 7000 mm annually) causes 
the build up of a tannin-laden freshwater surface layer 
within the fiords. The freshwater layer, which is about 
5 m thick on average, absorbs light and significantly 
reduces incident light levels in the seawater below. 

Consequently, the dark, calm fiord environments allow 
many marine species which are usually restricted to 
deep water (>l00 m) to flourish in shallow water 
(<50 m). These deep-water emergent species include 
antipatharian corals, stylasteriniid hydrocorals, hexac- 
tinellid sponges and several fish species (Grange et al. 
1981). 

Circulation patterns within the fiords are estuarine. 
The freshwater surface layer flows seawards, entrain- 
ing seawater with it, and the outflowing water is then 
replaced by a deeper inflow of dense, saline ocean 
water (Stanton & Pickard 1981, Stanton 1984). The 
estuarine flows within the fiords will have important 
consequences for benthic marine species which rely on 
planktonic larvae for dispersal. Because the net flow of 
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seawdter is inwards, i( has generally been assumed 
that larvae will be retained within natal fiords and that 
there will be no larval dispersal between the 14 sepa- 
rate fiords which span over 200 km of the New Zealand 
coastline. If each of the fiords acts as a closed system, 
then the fiord populations will be excellent natural lab- 
oratories to study the effects of isolation and natural 
selection in marine species. 

The endemic black coral Antlpathes fiordensis 
(Grange 1990) is \.videspr.ead, conspicuous and numer- 
ically abundant throughout the f~ords.  with the total 
population estimated to number over 7 million colonies 
(Grange 1985). A small population of A. fiordensis has 
also been reported from shallow water in Port Pegasus, 
Stewart Isla.nd, over 100 km south of the Fiordland 
region (Grange 1994). Like many corals (Harrison & 

Wallace 19YO), A. fiordensis produces planulae larvae 
which are  thought to facilitate dispersal and the coloni- 
sdtion of new habitat. Sexual reproduction in A. fior- 
densis occurs annually (Grange 1988, Grange & Sin- 
gleton 1988) and larvae appear to be negatively 
buoyant, non-feeding and short lived (approximately 
10 d; Miller 1996). These factors, in combination with 
the estuarine circulation patterns within the fiords. 
suggest that larval dispersal of A. fiordensis will be  
restricted. This in turn is expected to reduce gene flow 
and influence the genetic structure of populations 
(Jackson 1986). 

Typically, in a benthic species, limited planktonic 
dispersal will result in subdivided populations due  to 
effects such as inbreeding (Knowlton & Jackson 1993), 
random genetic drift and localised selection (Burton 
1986, Jackson 1986). In an earlier study (Miller & 

Grange in press) it was shown that significant levels of 
genetic variation occur among Antipathes fiordensis 
populations a t  7 sites within a single fiord (Doubtful 
Sound). This is consistent with the hypothesised popu- 
lation structure resulting from restricted larval disper- 
sal. However, contrary to expectations, comparisons 
with a second fiord, Nancy Sound, suggested there 
may be surprisingly little genetic differentiation 
between individual fiords (Miller & Grange in press). 

Earlier studies also identified black coral colonies 
with identical genotypes (Miller & Grange in press), 
indicating asexual reproduction may play an  important 
part in the life history of Antipathes fiordensis. A type 
of polyp 'bail-out' has been observed in A. fiordensis 
(Miller & Grange in press), although the timing, fre- 
quency and extent of asexual reproduction in A. fior- 
densis remains unclear. The presence of clones at  
multip1.e sites is thought to reflect wider dispersal 
capabilities in asexually prod.uced larvae than in sexu- 
ally produced larvae (Miller & Grange in press). If true, 
then dispersal strategies in A.  fiordensis are  contrary to 
the widely held ecological theories which predict that 

asexual reproduction will maintain local populations 
while sexual reproduction will facilitate gene flow and 
the colonisation of new habitats (e.g Stoddart 1.984, 
Johnson & Threlfall 1987, Ayre & Willis 1988). 

In this study, I investigated the genetic structure of 
A. fiordensis populations from a n  additional 11 fiords 
throughout the Fiordland region in order to (1) address 
levels of connectivity between separate fiords along 
the New Zealand south-western coastline, specifically 
to determine levels of gene flow both within and 
between flords and (2) to determine the relat~ve contri- 
butions of sexual and asexual reproduction to recruit- 
ment within each of the fiords. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sample collection. Samples of Antipathes fiordensis 
were collected from a total of 27 sites in 13 fiords 
throughout Fiordland, south-western New Zealand, 
and from 1 site at Stewart Island, approximately 
112 km south of Fiordland (Fig. 1). Replicate sites 
within each fiord were separated by approximately 
10 to 15 km, and the depth distribution of sampled 
colonies was between 15 and 35 m. Tissue samples of 
corals were collected by removing 50 to 100 mm long 
branch tips from approximately 30 colonies at each 
site, taking care to avoid contamination of samples by 
epibionts. Samples were placed in individual bags 
underwater and were transferred to liquid nitrogen 
immediately on reaching the surface. 

Electrophoresis. Allozyme electrophoresis was used 
to determine the 12-locus genotypes of the 734 Anti- 
pathes fiordensis colonies collected, in order to com- 
pare the genetic structure of black coral populations 
within and between fiords. Starch gels (12 % w/v) were 
stained for 9 different enzymes: malate dehydrogenase 
(MDH), glucose-phosphate isomerase (GPI), phospho- 
g1.ucomutase (PGM), hexokinase (HK, 2 loci), malic 
enzyme (ME), esterase (EST, 2 loci), isocitric dehydro- 
genase (IDH), leucyl-alanlne-peptidase (LA, 2 loci) 
and xanthine oxidase (XO). Details of running condi- 
tions and staining methods can be found in Miller & 
Grange (in press). 

Statistical analysis. Allelic frequencies and popula- 
tion genetic statistics were calculated using RIOSYS 
(Swofford & Selander 1981). In these analyses each 
genotype was included only once at  each site. Exact 
tests (Elston & Forthofer 1977) were used to test for 
departures from random mating within each of the 
populations as expected under conditions of Hardy- 
Weinberg equilibrium. Rare alleles were pooled for 
these tests and the probability of significance was cor- 
rected for multiple simultaneous tests to reduce the 
chance of Type 1 errors (Miller 1966). 
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Bligh Sound 

George Sound 

Dusky 
Sound 

F-statistics were used to examine levels of genetic 
variance in Antipathes fiordensis populations, both 
between and within sites. FST (the standardised 
genetic variation between populations) and F ,  (the 
standardised genetic variation within populations) 
were calculated according to the methods of Weir & 
Cockerham (1984) which account for differences in 
sample sizes among populations. Chi-squared tests 
were used to test the hypothesis of no genetic subdivi- 
sion between populations (i.e. FST= 0) and within pop- 
ulation~ (i.e. F,s = 0). Formulae used were from Waples 
(1987), where x2 = 2 NFsr(k-l) with (k-l)(s-l) degrees 
of freedom (N = total number of individuals sampled, 
k = number of alleles at a given locus, s = number of 
populations) and x2 = N(FIS)2(k-1) with k(k-1)/2 de- 
grees of freedom. Hierarchical analysis of FsT (Wright 
1978) was used to partition the level of genetic varia- 
tion within and among fiords. 

An unbiased estimate of FsT and 95% confidence 
limits were calculated by jackknifing over loci (Weir 
1991). These values were then used to determine the 
number of migrants per generation using the equation 
N,m = (l/FsT- 1)/4 (Wright 1931), in order to estimate 
gene flow between Antipathes fiordensis populations. 
A second estimation of N,m was calculated according 

ISLAND 
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Fig. 1 Approximate locations of black coral study sites in 
Fiordland and at Stewart Island, New Zealand; (@) collection 

sites 

to the private allele method (Slatkin 1985, Barton & 
Slatkin 1986). 

Theories of isolation-by-distance (Wright 1943) pre- 
dict that gene flow between populations will decrease 
with geographic distance and accordingly that genetic 
differentiation between populations will increase. This 
will be particularly true for species with restricted lar- 
val dispersal such as Antipathes fiordensis, provided 
equilibrium has been reached (Slatkin 1993). To test 
for evidence of isolation-by-distance in the Fiordland 
populations, pairwise levels of gene flow were 
regressed against geographic distance according to 
Slatkin (1993) using the programme DIST. 

Observed genotypic diversity (G,, Stoddart 1983) 
was calculated at each site and compared with values 
expected under conditions of random sexual reproduc- 
tion (GaE)  in order to infer the relative contribution of 
sexual and asexual reproduction to recruitment in 
Antipathes fiordensis. For each population, genotypic 
diversity was calculated as G, = l/~:=,g,%here g, is 
the relative frequency of the ith genotype and k is the 
number of genotypes. This analysis included all geno- 
types and multiple clones. Expected genotypic diver- 
sity were calculated as G*E = l /d+p/N,  where d = Zg: 
for genotypes where (g iN)  > 1, and p = Zg, for geno- 
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types where ( g , N )  < 1, and N i s  the sample size (Stod- 
dart 1983) As no genotypes were predicted to occur 
more than once In any population, GqL was equal to N 
in all populations 

Two loci, Me and Xo s h o ~ v r d  no allelic variation The 
mean n u m b e ~  of alleles per varlable locus ranged 
between 1 7 and 2 8, with 60 to 100%) of variable locl 
polymorphic at each site (Table 1) 

All populations displayed genetic variation and some 
allele frequency differences were apparent among 
sites (Table 2) For example, Est-2'c was present in 
>70% of colonies sampled at Milford Site 2 and >50% 
of colonies at  Bligh Site 4 ,  but was generally rare else- 
where (Table 2) Sim~larly, Est-2'a was found in 44 % 
of colonies at Chalky Site 23, but represented <10% of 
the sample at most other sites 

RESULTS 

Genetic variation within populations 

Ten of the 12 loci scored were polymorphic, Est-I ,  
Est-2, Idh, Pgm, Gpi, Mdh, H k - l ,  Hk-2,  La- l  and La-2. 

Table 1.  Antipathes fiordensis. Genetic variation (+SE) in black coral populations from Fiordland and Stewart Island. New 
Zealand. NI is the number of individual colonies at each site. Nc is the number of unique genotypes observed at each site. G, and 
G'Eare observed and expected genotypic d~versity, respectively. ''L loci polymorphic is based only on the 10 polymorphic loci and 

does not include the 2 monomorphic loci screened 

Site Mean no of 
alleles/locus 

% loci Mean heterozygoslty 
polymorphic Observed H-W expected 

Milford Sound 
Site 1 2.4 (0.2) 
Site 2 2.0 (0.2) 

Bligh Sound 
Site 3 2.5 (0 2) 
Slte 4 2.4 (0 2) 

George Sound 
Slte 5 2.4 (0  2) 
Slte 6 2.4 (0.2) 

Caswell Sound 
Site 7 2.6 (0.2) 
Site 8 2.8 (0.2) 

Nancy Sound 
Site 9 1.7 (0.2) 
Slte 10 1.9 (0.2) 

Doubtful Sound 
Slte 11 2.1 (0.3) 
Slte 12 1.9 (0.3) 
Site 13 2.2 (0.2) 
Slte 14 2.0 (0.3) 
Site 15 1.9 (0.2) 
Site 16 2.1 (0.2) 
Site 17 2.2 (0.3) 

.Dusky/Breaksea Sound 
Site 18 2.6 (0.2) 
Site l 9  2.8 (0.2) 
Site 20 2.6 (0.21 
Slte 21 2.7 (0.2) 
Site 22 2.7 (0.2) 

Chalky Inlet 
Site 23 2.6 (0.2) 
Site 24 2.5 (0.2) 

Preservation Inlet 
Site 25 2.4 (0.2) 
Site 26 2.2 (0.2) 
Site 27 2.7 (0.2) 

Stewart Island 
Site 28 2.3 (0.2) 
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Table 2. Antlpathes fiordensis. Allele frequencies at  10 variable loci for black coral at 28 sites throughout Fiordland, New Zealand 

Locuslallele M~lford Sound Uligh Sound Georqe Sound Caswell Sound Nancy Sound Doubtful Sound 
S ~ l e  1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 S ~ t e  6 S ~ t e  7 S ~ t e  8 S ~ t e  9 S ~ t e  l0  S ~ t e  l l  Sitr l2 Site l 3  S ~ t e  14 

- - 

Est-1 d 0.905 0.839 0947 0.966 0.846 0.964 0.862 0.750 1.000 1000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 
b 0.095 0.161 - 0.034 0 038 - 0.103 0.150 - - - - - 
C - - 0.053 - 0 115 0.036 0.034 0.100 - - - - - 

Est-2 a - 0.036 - 0.018 0.052 0.033 - 0.271 0.136 0.462 - - 
b 0.952 0.232 0.905 0483 0280  0.750 0.586 0.750 0.900 0.729 0.818 0.500 1.000 1.000 
c 0.048 0.732 0.095 0.517 0.420 0.232 0.362 0.217 0.100 - 0.045 0.038 - - 

Idh d 0.800 0.964 0.833 0.966 1000 0.893 0.931 0.759 1.000 0.958 1.000 1.000 0.861 0684 
b 0.150 0.036 0.119 - 0.107 0.069 0.103 - 0.042 - - 0 l09 0.31b 
c 0.050 - 0.048 0 034 - - - 0.138 - - - - - 

Pgm d - - - - 0.034 - 0.150 0.104 0.045 - 0.278 - 
b 0.405 0.446 0.476 0.397 0.407 0.393 0.500 0.400 0.650 0.604 0.523 0.462 0472 0.605 
c 0.571 0.429 0.476 0.483 0.481 0.536 0.448 0.517 0.200 0.292 0.432 0.538 0.250 0.342 
d 0.024 0.125 0.024 0.103 0.1 11 0.071 0.017 0.067 - - - - 0.053 
e - 0.024 0.017 - - - 0.017 - - - - - 

Gpi a 0.500 0.446 0.500 0.483 0.407 0.464 0166  0.500 0.400 0.500 0.455 0.500 0.472 0.500 
b 0.500 0.554 0.500 0.517 0.593 0.536 0534 0.500 0.600 0.500 0 . 5 4 ~  0.500 0.528 0.500 

A4dh a 0.143 0.286 0.357 0.362 0.222 0.214 0.328 0.267 0.200 0208  0.136 0192 0.306 0.237 
b 0.857 0.714 0.643 0.638 0.778 0.786 0.672 0.733 0.800 0.792 0.864 0.808 0.694 0.763 
C - - - - - - - - - - - 

Flk-1 d - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.079 
b 0 375 0 393 0.450 0 483 0.481 0.463 0.517 0 483 0 500 0.333 0.409 0.385 0.361 0.474 
c 0050 0143 0.050 0.103 - 0 034 0 067 - 0.136 0.231 0.056 - 
d 0.575 0 464 0.500 0 414 0.519 0.537 0 448 0.450 0.500 0 667 0.455 0.385 0.583 0.447 

Hk-2 d 0 238 0 174 0.048 0.155 0.130 0.125 0 259 0 l55 0.050 - 0.205 0.154 0.111 0.105 
b - 0.036 - - 0.019 - - - - - 0.045 0.192 - - 
c 0 762 0.786 0.952 0.845 0.852 0.839 0 741 0.793 0 950 1 000 0 750 0.654 0.750 0.895 
d - - - - 0.036 - 0 052 - - 0.139 - 

Est-l  

Est-2 

Idh 

Pgm 

GP) 

Mfih 

Hk-  7 

I-lk-2 

L d - I  

Doubtful Sound (cont.) 
Sitr: 15 S ~ t e  16 Site l7  

Dusky/Rreaksed Sound 
S ~ t e  19 Site 20 Site 21 

Chalky Inlet 
S ~ t e  23 Site 24 

Prrscwdtlon Inlet SLewart Island 
S ~ t e  25 S ~ t c  26 S ~ t e  27 S ~ l e  28 
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Genotype frequencies at thc 10 variable loci were 
consistent with random mating at only 5 of the 28 sites: 
Doubtful Sites 12, 15, 16, 17 and Nancy Site 9. Geno- 
type frequencies at the remaining 23 sites did not 
match those expected under conditions of Hardy- 
Weinberg equilibrium, even after correction of signifi- 
cance levels for multiple simultaneous tests (data not 
shown). Significant heterozygote deficits were appar- 
ent for Est-I, Est-2, Idh, Hk-2, La-l and La-2 and were 
approximately twice as common as heterozygote 
excesses which were recorded for Pgm, Gpi and Hk- l .  
Mdh was the only locus which conformed to Hardy- 
Weinberg equilibria at all 28 locations. 

Values of FIs varied significantly from zero at 8 of the 
3.0 variable loci, indicating structuring within sites 
(Table 3). These ar-e likely to be associated with depar- 
tures from panmixis and correspond to results from the 
exact tests as outlined above: significant positive val- 
ues of F,,5 reflecting heterozygote deficiencies at Est-l, 
Est-2, Idh. Hk-2, La-l  and La-2 and significant nega- 
tive values of FIS reflecting heterozygote excesses at 
Gpi and Hk-1. 

Genetic structure between populations 

There was evidence of subdivision among the 
28 populations of Antipathes fiordensis. Values of FsT 
were generally low (ranging between 0.003 and 0.164) 
although the mean FsT and the FST values at 6 of the 
10 loci varied significantly from zero (Table 3) .  Hierar- 
chical F-statistic analyses indlcate that most of the vari- 
ation (64 %) occurs among sites within fiords, with only 
35% of the genetic variation occurring among fiords 
(Table 3) .  

Estimates of gene flow (N,,m) calculated by FsT and 
private allele methods gave very similar results 
(5.2 and 3.2 migrants per generation respectively; 
Table 3).  These values are relatively low, suggesting 
limited gene flow occurs between sites. However, 
there was no evidence of isolation-by-distance among 
the fiord populations of Antipathes fiordensis and 
regression analysis indicated no significant correlation 
between gene flow and geographic distance (r2 = 
0.017; Fig. 2). Nei's unbiased genetic distance (D) 
between sites was also very low, ranging from 0 to 
0.107, which reflects the genetic similarity among 
fiords. UPGMA cluster analysis based on Nei's D 
djvided sites into 6 main groups. Sites within fiords 
often fell within the same group; however, each of the 
6 groups contained sites from fiords that were widely 
separated (Fig. 3).  In addition, the most geographically 
distant population, Stewart Island, did not exhibit any 
allelic differences to (Table 2) ,  nor did it cluster inde- 
pendently of, the fiord populations (Fig 3). 

Tahle 3. Antipathes fiord~nsis.  Summary results from F-statls- 
tic estimates of within populdtior~ varlatror~ ( F r y 1  and between 
populat~on variation (FqTI .it 10 10r1 for hlack coral populatlons 
from F~ordland and Steivdrt Island. S~qn~frcant  results from X' 
tests: '"p c 0.001, "p < 0.01. ' p  < 0.05. Also shown are the 
unbiased estlmate of FsT (k95':L confidence limits), the esti- 
mated number of m~gran t s  per generation between sites 
(&,m) calculated u s ~ n g  F,, (1) and by the private allrles 
method (2), and results from hierarchical F-statistic analyses 

Locus 

Est-l 
Est-2 
Idh 

pgm 
GP] 
M d h  
Hk-  I 
Hk -2  
La-1 
La-2  
Mean 

Unbiased FST 
N,Jn ( 1 )  
N , m  ( 2 )  

F,, 

Hierarchical F-statistics 
Variance FST 

S ~ t e s  within f~ords  0 122 0.034 
S ~ t e s  within total 0.196 0.053 
Fiords within total 0.074 0.020 

Clonality 

Of the 734 Antipathes fiordensis colonies sampled, 
480 unique 10-locus genotypes were found. The 
remaining 254 colonies had one of 78 clonal geno- 
types. Of the 78 clonal genotypes detected, 5 were rep- 
resented by more than 10 colonies while a further 8 
were found between. 5 and 10 times in the en.tire 

0 1 2 3 
log (distance) 

Fig 2. Antipathes fiordensis. Plot of gene flow, log(l^f), against 
the log of geographic distance for black coral 
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sample. Levels of genetic variability were moderate to 
high (Table 1) and the probability of these genotypes 
occurring more than once due to chance was calcu- 
lated to be less than 1 in 1000. Hence, colonies with 
identical 10-locus genotypes were considered to be the 
product of asexual reproduction. 

Clonal genotypes were generally widespread, and 
colonies with the same genotype were found both 
within the same site, and in separate fiords. The ratio 
of observed to expected genotypic diversity was less 
than 1 (the expected value in a population reproducing 
exclusi\lely by sexual means) at all but 2 sites (Caswell 
Site 8 and Doubtful Site 12; Table l ) ,  although 21 of the 
other 26 sites had values of G,:G'E > 0.7 suggesting 
sexual reproduction contributed inore to recruitment 
at these sites than asexual reproduction. Four sites had 
genotypic diversity ratios between 0.5 and 0.61 (Nancy 
Site 9, Doubtful Sites 11, 13, 14; Table 1) and the low- 
est value of G,:G> was 0.269 at  Doubtful Site 16 
(Table 1). At this site, only 7 of the 25 colonies sampled 
had unique genotypes and the remaining 18 colonies 
had only 5 clonal genotypes, one represented by 
7 colonies, a second represented by 5 colonies and 3 
other genotypes with 2 colonies each. 

DISCUSSION 

Connectivity among fiords 

Significant genetic variation was found among 
Antipatlies fiordensis populations throughout Fiord- 
land. Interestingly, genetic differentiation was inore 
apparent between sites within fiords rather than 
among fiords (Table 3). Va1u.e~ of FST significantly 
more than zero, combined with a low migration rate 

(N,m), suggest limited dispersal of A. fjordensis larvae 
between sites (i.e. over distances of tens of kilometres) 
(see also htliller & Grange in press). This result is con- 
sistent with our present knowledge of the limited 
mobility and short to moderate longevity of black coral 
larvae (Miller 1996) and with the restricted water 
movement within fiords (Stanton 1984). However there 
was no corresponding genetlc differentiation over 
larger distances (i.e. among fiords), or between Fiord- 
land and Stewart Island, as might be expected in a spe- 
cies with restricted larval dispersal. Furthermore there 
was no evidence to suggest any mechanisms are  acting 
to produce isolation-by-distance in black coral popula- 
lions (Fig. 3). 

There are a number of possible ~nterpretations of the 
observed population structure in Antlpathes fiorden- 
s ~ s .  Genetic similarity anlong fiords may be maintained 
by larval exchange. Estimates of gene flow (N,.m) sug- 
gest there will be a n  average of 3 to 5 migrants per 
generation among black coral populations. Howcver, 

Doubtful 15 
Doubtful 13 
Doubtful 12 

Milford 1 

Canvcll 7 
S w a r t  Is. 28 : 
C m 1 1  S 

1 Doubtful 17 ' 3 

2 
Fig. 3 Cluster analysis . l  
(UPGMA) of sltes based on 
Nei's unb~ased  genetlc dis- 
tance (D) The 6 groups I I I 1 I l I l 

marked represent cluster 0.07 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.02 0 01 0 
levels at D = 0.025 Ner'sD 
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conlparisons with Nem from studies of a variety of ben- 
thic marine invertebrates with pelagic larvae (e.g. scle- 
ractinian corals: N,,m = 5.3 to 16.4, Stobart & Benzie 
1994, N,m = 0.59 to 4.81, Ayre & Dufty 1994; zoanthids: 
N,m = 5.6 to 35.5, Burnett et al. 1995; sponges: N,m < 
5, Benzie et al. 1994; clams: Nem 2 20, Benzie 1993) 
indicate N,m in A. fiordensis is relatively low and that 
gene flow may be limited among sites. Furthermore, 
significant FST values suggest there will be restricted 
dispersal of larvae (Table 3, Miller & Grange in press). 
If larval dispersal does not occur even between sites 
within single fiords (i.e. < l 5  km) it seems unlikely that 
larvae would be dispersed outside of one fiord and into 
another. In addition, the net flow of seawater is into the 
fiords (Stanton 1978, 1984), so unless larvae are toler- 
ant of low salinity and alter their buoyancy to become 
entrained within the outward flowing low salinity sur- 
face layer, they will most likely be retained within the 
natal fiord. 

Genetic similarity among fiord populations of 
Antipathes fiordensis may be maintained by continual 
seeding from coastal populations living in deep water, 
or from sporadic larval dispersal from coastal popula- 
tions during deep water renewal events (Stanton & 

Pickard 1981). This theory assumes that deep water 
coral communities along the length of the Fiordland 
coast (covering a distance >200 km) comprise a single, 
genetically uniform population. It is thought that 
strong oceanic currents off the west coast of New 
Zealand form a large eddy spanning the length of the 
Fiordland coast (Chiswell 1996 and pers. comm.). This 
may promote panmixis in coastal populations of A. fior- 
densis, although analysis of samples from deep water 
ou.tside the fiords will be necessary to confirm genetic 
relationships among these populations, and their rela- 
tionship in terms of gene flow with the fiord popula- 
t ion~ .  

Genetic similarity between fiords may not necessar- 
ily reflect larval dispersal between them (e.g. Hedge- 
cock 1982). It may be that fiord popu.lations of 
Antzpathes fiordensis are isolated by a combination of 
both physical and biological parameters, but that no 
differential selective pressures are operating which 
might cause genetic divergence. Variation in allelic 
frequencies occurs at some sites (e.g. Est-2'c is very 
common at Milford Site 2 and Bligh Site 4 and Est-2'a 
is common at Doubtful Site 12 but both Est-2'a and Est- 
2'c are rare elsewhere; Table 2). It is unlikely that the 
rare alleles are common at these sites due to asexual 
reproduction as values of G,:G*E at the 3 sites are at 
least as high as values at the majority of sites sampled 
(Table l.).  The small differences in allele frequ.enc~es 
may be the product of random genetic drift occurring 
between otherwise isolated sites. Migration rates 
(N,m) in A. fiordensis are > I ,  suggesting enough gene 

flow will occur between sites to prevent differentiation 
by genetic drift alone (Slatkin 1985, Slatkin & Barton 
1989). However. calculations of N,m are based on the 
assumption that the populations are at equilibrium 
(Wright 1965) and may be misleading for populations 
that are not (see below). Consequently, isolation and 
genetic drift cannot be ruled out as mechanisms under- 
lying the genetic structuring of black coral popula- 
t ion~ .  

Fiordland is a geologically recent habitat, and the 
genetic similarity among fiord populations of black 
coral are likely to be related to their relatively young 
age. As recently as 18000 yr ago, the sea level was 
100 m lower than it is at present. The entrance sills of 
most of the fiords lie above this level (Stanton & 
Pickard 1981) and at that time the majority of fiords 
would have been freshwater lake systems (Pickrill et 
al. 1992). The transition from fresh to marine habitats 
would have commenced around 12000 yr ago, de- 
pending on the sill height of each fiord, to reach the 
present day sea level approximately 6500 yr ago. 
Black corals may live for hundreds of years (Grange 
1985) and through asexual reproduction (Miller & 
Grange in press), individual genotypes are potentially 
immortal. Thus because of overlapping generations 
which may be dominated by a few long-lived geno- 
types that contribute disproportionately to the repro- 
ductive output of the population (Grange 1985, in 
press), the genetic structure of Antipathes fiordensis 
populations may have changed little in the fiords 
since they were first seeded by coastal populations as 
the sea level rose (e.g. Potts 1984). The absence of 
any pattern of isolation-by-distance in a species with 
limited larval dispersal (Fig. 3) further suggests the 
fiord populations of A. fiordensis have not yet reached 
equilibrium following recent colonisation (Slatkin 
1993). The genetic differentiation observed on smaller 
scales (i.e. between sites within fiords) may be an 
indication of wider scale divergence still to occur 
between isolated fiord populations, elther from 
localised selection or genetic drift. 

The results presented here for Antipathes fiordensis 
are unusual as the majority of studies of gene flow in 
marine invertebrates show genetic similarity across 
large distances only for species which have widely dis- 
persed planktonic larvae (e.g. Hunt 1993, Williams & 
Benzie 1993). In taxa with low dispersal larvae, genetic 
differentiation is generally apparent (e.g. Ayre et al. 
1991, Hunt 1993, Burnett et al. 1995). Few studies exist 
which report genetic similarity between geographi- 
cally separated areas. However, a study of the deep 
water a.nemone Urticina eques, which has negatively 
buoyant crawling larvae, suggests genetic similarity i.n 
anemone populations separated by thousands of kilo- 
metres may also be attributable to the geologically 
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recent nature of the seas sampled (Sole-Cava et al. 
1994). 

Asexual reproduction 

The ratio of observed to expected genotypic diversity 
was < l  at 26 of the 28 sites studied (Table l ) ,  indicating 
asexual reproduction occurs in Antipathes fiordensis 
throughout Fiordland. Furthermore, departures from 
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium were apparent as both 
heterozygote deficiencies and excesses, which is 
indicative of asexual reproduction (e.g. Stoddart 1984, 
Ayre & Willis 1988, Ayre et al. 1991). 

The wide range of G,:GSE values (0.296 to 1.0; 
Table 1) is thought to reflect differential asexual 
recruitment among sites. However, the relatively high 
value of G,:GWE at most sites p0.8; Table l) confirms 
the conclusion of Miller & Grange (in press), that sex- 
ual reproduction is the primary mode of reproduction 
and recruitment in Antipathes fiordensis. 

The numerically abundant clones were individuals 
with genotypes largely comprised of common alleles, 
although the low probability of genotypes occurring 
more than once purely by chance suggests that most of 
these will result from asexual reproduction. However 
the wide distribution of some identical genotypes, par- 
ticularly among fiords, remains unexplained. As dis- 
cussed by Miller & Grange (in press) the only observa- 
tion of asexual reproduction in Antipathes fiordensis is 
a type of polyp 'bail-out' which produces large, highly 
mobile ciliated planulae. These planulae are likely to 
be more widely dispersed than the weak-swimming, 
negatively buoyant sexual larvae, although whether it 
is possible for asexual planulae to be transported 
between fiords is unknown. The occurrence of colonies 
with identical genotypes but of the opposite sex in dif- 
ferent fiords (author's unpubl. data) suggests that some 
perceived clones may be sexual progeny, particularly 
given there is no evidence of hermaphroditism or sex 
change in antipatharians (Parker 1995). It is possible 
that historical patterns dating back to the initial coloni- 
sation of the fiords by A. fiordensis, combined with the 
longevity of individual colonies and the potential 
immortality of clonal genotypes, have resulted in the 
observed distributions of clonal genotypes. 

Multiple clones found at the same site are often of 
the same size class and the same sex (author's unpubl. 
data). These observations suggest asexual recruitment 
to a site may occur in pulses, for instance resulting 
from regular cycles of asexual reproduction, or in 
response to environmental factors (see Miller & 
Grange in press). Further studies will need to be 
undertaken to determine the exact nature and timing 
of asexual reproduction in Antipathes fiordensis. 

Conclusions 

Antipathes fiordensis populations display an unusual 
population genetic structure. Genetic differentiation is 
apparent on scales of tens of kilometres (between sites 
within fiords), which is consistent with the hypothesis 
that dispersal of A. fiordensis larvae is restricted by a 
combination of both biological and physical factors. 
However there is no evidence of isolation by distance, 
as may be expected in species with limited larval dis- 
persal, and populations of A. fiordensis in geographi- 
cally separated fiords remain genetically very similar. 
This pattern is suggestive of non-equilibrium popula- 
tions and is likely to be related to the geologically 
young age of these populations in which little genetic 
divergence has taken place, despite restricted larval 
dispersal. This factor, coupled with widespread asex- 
ual reproduction and colony longevity is the most 
probable explanation of the observed genetic structure 
in A. fiordensis. 
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